HYDE PARK COMMUNITY CIRCLE
August 28, 2017 Meeting Minutes
5:30 p.m. @ Lanpher Memorial Library
Participants:
• Deb Henderson
• Julie Rohleder
• John Clark
• Judy Clark
• Susan Hayes
• Teresa Farquharson
• Everett Dickinson
• Dan Young
1. Select Scribe (Susan H.) & Time Keeper (Julie)
2. Hyde Park Home Day updates
• Dan:
 Utility bill flyer: Dan made 1500 copies of the Home Day flyer to include
in the September utility bills.
 Dan will also begin development of a special flyer for HPES to
advertise opportunities for children to participate in Home Day (e.g.,
float, activities at the library, bouncy house, scavenger hunt, etc.)
 Susan will check in with Diane to see if/how HPES wants to be
involved; will let her know that HPCC is developing a new brochure
focused on ways for families and children to enjoy Home Day.
 Cutting Edge:
 Banner is at Cutting Edge graphics getting new date put on. Dave
Curtis is happy to have Cutting Edge serve as a sponsor for Home
Day.
 Ordered a generic banner for the Grand Marshall vehicle (can be
used over many years).
 Highway Department nixed the idea of a banner in North Hyde Park
(over Rte. 100) because banners are not allowed over state roads.
(Stowe places banners over Rte. 100 because the town took over
responsibility for road maintenance.)
 Lamoille Union High School: Dan spoke with principal but Home Day
conflicts with homecoming. Referred Dan to Nick Allen (marching band
leader).
 Greg Paus (Silver Ridge Design) is all set to make the sidewalk signs.
He is a sponsor for the event.
 Ten Bends: Mike will call Dan back.
 Carol Robertson (general manager of the village): Dan suggested that
she display brochures about the new Hyde Park solar farm. She has a
meeting with the village trustees this week and will raise this for
discussion.

•

 Suzanne Boden (Governor’s Mansion): Welcome to have the HPCC
display things. Cannot block the tea sign and needs to be 25-feet back
from the driveway (be sure to keep it open). Worked out well to have the
spinner on the lawn last week.
 Sheriff’s office: Sargent Chris Watson or Bill Morley would be happy to
meet with HPCC members to discuss the activities and what support we
need from the police department (lawn access, electricity, etc.)
 Linda LaClaire (County Clerk at the courthouse): Permission to use the
courthouse lawn. Dan will confirm that in writing (will follow up with a
letter). Question about electricity on the utility pole out front (may not be
the sheriff’s department’s domain).
 Sound system: Are we all set? Dan will follow up on this.
 Fred’s Imports: John and Judy Kaiser. Dan will contact them. Currently
lawn use and sponsor (sponsoring WLVB). Need to ask them about use
of their parking lot, electricity, and dumpster for trash disposal.
Teresa:
 Baby Bundt: Not going to be involved.
 Checkerflag: Raffle (gift certificate for oil, lube). Teresa will pick up on
Friday.
 Fitch Hill Inn: Teresa will pick up raffle item the Friday before.
 Orah Moore: No response yet. Teresa will follow up.
 Marie Thomas: No response yet. Teresa will follow up.
 House of Troy: Lamp for raffle. Teresa will pick up on Friday. Teresa has
talked with Nicki.
 High Mowing Seeds: submitted seeds for raffle.
 Lamoille Restorative Center (court diversion): Teresa has two names.
Heather Hobart is executive director. Last year, asked Deb to work with
Heidi. Teresa will call Heidi.
 LVVS: They will do something for the parade and Crystal is in charge.
Not clear what it will be yet!
 Lahouiller: No response yet. Teresa will follow up.
 Leisure World: Teresa has spoken with Todd. In the past, given a raffle
item from the shop or a gift certificate.
 Lularoe: Sponsored and wants a vendor space.
 Mama’s Special Popcorn: No response yet. Teresa will follow up. Think
he plans to donate popcorn but likely will not have a booth.
 Katrina Lanpher (Omnutrition): No response yet. Teresa will follow up.
Susan will stop by and ask the Lanphers about their participation this
year (including parade and Omnutrition)
 Shear Image: Will donate a gift certificate for the raffle. Teresa will pick
this up.
 Way Out Wax: Will donate a gift basket for the raffle. Teresa will pick this
up. Anna Barrett is contact but Teresa spoke with Amy.
 Ed and Ricki French: Ed French has sponsored in the past. Deb will
follow up with Ed. Teresa will remove that listing from her list.

•

•

•

•

 Zach Woods: Teresa will follow up with them about donating to the raffle.
(Tea they donated last year was great!)
 George Cook: Teresa will follow up with him about donating maple syrup
for the raffle.
 Susan Martin (realtor): Will be sponsoring WLVB for $100. Will include
them in the list of sponsors for WLVB (currently WLVB sponsors include:
County Oil; Polow, Polow, and Mahoney; Harveys Manufacturing
Housing Inc.; Fred’s Imports; Susan Martin Realty)
 Teresa will donate items to the raffle
 Upholstery shop will donate item(s) to the raffle
Everett:
 Everett has a college anniversary event so apologizes for not being
more available that day. Will help set up in the morning.
 Lamoille Valley Food Share: Indicated they would follow up with Deb
(which they did). They organize their own fund raiser.
 Lamoille Home Health: Mary Collins is contact. They want more
information in writing. Everett was not sure what to send them. Dan will
send Deb a copy of the insert; Deb will send Mary the insert and the “call
to participate” form.
 Lamoille Housing Partnership: Probably not.
 ___: Folks have moved away, largely in Hardwick now. (Decision to take
them off the list.)
 Union Bank: Everett received sponsorship check for $250.
Julie:
 Julie received a list of people to call but does not have sufficient time to
make calls.
 List included food vendors: VFW (will do fries and fried dough; would like
to be at the corner of Main and Commonwealth like last year), Sweet
Crunch (sandwiches, burgers, hot dogs, sweets; Julie will let her know
that the Fire Department will be selling the same food; would like
electricity at her booth), and Fire Department (burgers, hot dogs, chips
and salsa), and Raymond.
 Placement preferences:
 VFW and Fire Department would like to be next to each other.
 Raymond and Sweet Crunch will likely be in front of the courthouse
(because Sweet Crunch needs power).
Susan:
 Motion (Susan): To purchase $100 worth of prizes for the children’s
scavenger hunt (4, $25 prizes). Seconded (Deb). Yes votes: 7; No: 0.
Deb:
 Church will have pie sale as usual.
 TD Bank will have a booth this year.
 Yost Electronics: No response yet.
 William Cobb and Planned Parenthood: Asked Deb

•

•

 Lamoille Regional Solid Waste District: Raffle item, activities for children,
sponsor.
 North Animal Country League: Left voicemail and emailed.
 Vermont Association of Conservation Districts: No response.
 Home Share: No.
 PH Edwards: Deb waiting to talk to Sue Wickert.
 Meals on Wheels: No response.
 Sandi Stewart:
 Peyton
 Planned Parenthood: Will have an info. Booth and we can use their
lawn. They need a table.
 Denise Green: No response.
 Barefoot Books: No response.
 HPES School Board: No response.
 GMTCC: Info. booth and sponsoring
 Hyde Park Village Improvement Association: Deb sent email.
 Lamoille County Planning Commission: No response.
John:
 Called Elizabeth Hansen about 4H but did not hear back.
 Announcers: Bob Stevens (parade), Jon Henderson (odds and ends
after parade)
 Cars:
 Dan Noyes and brother will bring two antique mail trucks.
 Mark Bigalow may bring an antique car.
 Steve Watson will have one car in the parade and maybe two if he
can find drivers.
 Rich Westman will drive a car.
 McMahon’s will drive a car.
 Tom Stearns: Will donate seeds.
 Hope Grows Farm: John will see if they can put some horses in the
parade.
 Hyde Park Fire Department will be in the parade.
 Softball association (contact is Kim Moulton, Town Clerk).
 VFW and Auxiliary: Plan is to do a ceremony at 12:45 after the parade
and before the music starts. Celebrating 30th year.
Deb will email around list of current sponsors.

3. Next Meeting – ???? 5:30 at Lanpher Library

Respectfully Submitted: Susan Hayes

